Changes in subpopulations of boar sperm defined according to viability and plasma and acrosome membrane status observed during storage at 15 degrees C.
Four boar ejaculates were preserved for 42d at 15 degrees C to examine the changes produced in the quality of sperm membranes according to their response to a combined short hypoosmotic swelling test (sHOST) plus viability test designated the sHV test. Every 1 or 2d, a sample from each ejaculate preserved in long-term extender was subjected to sperm motility determination and the sHV test. Through simultaneous examination by phase contrast and fluorescence microscopy, three subpopulations of sperm were identified according to their response to sHOST challenge and their viability status. In the subpopulations scoring positive in the sHOST, a further four sperm subpopulations were defined according to their viability and acrosome status. All the sperm subpopulations differed in terms of changes in their proportions produced during the course of preservation and individual differences among ejaculates were detected in terms of relationships shown among subpopulations. The combined sHOST/viability test was able to identify sperm subpopulations with the strongest plasma and acrosome membranes as well as a subpopulation of sperm that had undergone a true acrosome reaction.